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ABSTRACT

Two embryonic cell populations, the neural crest and cranial ectodermal
placodes, between them give rise to many of the unique characters of vertebrates. Neurogenic
placode derivatives are vital for sensing both external and internal stimuli. In this speculative
review, we discuss potential developmental and evolutionary relationships between two
placode series that are usually considered to be entirely independent: lateral line placodes,
which form the mechanosensory and electroreceptive hair cells of the anamniote lateral
line system as well as their afferent neurons, and epibranchial placodes (geniculate, petrosal
and nodose), which form Phox2b1 visceral sensory neurons with input from both the external
and internal environment. We illustrate their development using molecular data we
recently obtained in shark embryos, and we describe their derivatives, including the possible
geniculate placode origin of a mechanosensory sense organ associated with the first pharyngeal
pouch/cleft (the anamniote spiracular organ/amniote paratympanic organ). We discuss how
both lateral line and epibranchial placodes can be related in different ways to the otic placode
(which forms the inner ear and its afferent neurons), and how both are important for protective
somatic reflexes. Finally, we put forward a highly speculative proposal about the original
function of the cells whose evolutionary descendants today include the derivatives of the lateral
line, otic and epibranchial placodes, namely that they produced sensory receptors and neurons
for Phox2b-dependent protective reflex circuits. We hope this review will stimulate both debate
and a fresh look at possible developmental and evolutionary relationships between these
seemingly disparate and independent placodes. J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) 310B:370– 383,
2008.
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INTRODUCTION
Vertebrate evolution is inextricably bound up
with the evolution of two transient embryonic cell
populations: the neural crest and cranial placodes.
Neural crest cells are neuroepithelial cells that
undergo an epithelial-mesenchymal transition and
actively migrate into the periphery to form many
different cell types, including teeth, cranial cartilage and bone, pigment cells, various endocrine
cells and most of the peripheral nervous system
(reviewed in Le Douarin and Kalcheim, ’99).
Cranial placodes are transient, bilateral, thickened patches of cranial embryonic ectoderm whose
derivatives are vital for sensing both external
r 2007 WILEY-LISS, INC.

and internal stimuli. Placodes form the sensory
receptors, afferent innervation and support
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cells of the paired peripheral sense organs
(nose, inner ear, lateral line system); the lenses
of the paired eyes; cranial somatosensory (trigeminal) neurons; visceral sensory (epibranchial)
neurons that transmit a wide variety of information from the heart, gut and other visceral organs,
as well as taste buds; and the endocrine adenohypophysis (reviewed in Baker and Bronner-Fraser,
2001; Schlosser, 2006). Different placodes express
different genes, are induced by different tissues
and molecules, and form different cell types, but
they are united by their common origin from a
‘‘pre-placodal region’’ of ectoderm at the cranial
neural plate border that expresses Six and Eya
genes (reviewed in Baker and Bronner-Fraser,
2001; Bailey and Streit, 2006; Schlosser, 2006).
Induction of ‘‘pre-placodal’’ markers may confer
competence to respond to subsequent specific
placode-inducing signals (Martin and Groves,
2006).
In two seminal papers, Northcutt and Gans
proposed that (1) most of the unique characters of
vertebrates derive from the neural crest and
cranial placodes, in association with a muscularised hypomere; and (2) these evolved in the
vertebrate ancestor in association with a shift
from filter feeding to active predation (Gans and
Northcutt, ’83; Northcutt and Gans, ’83; also see
Northcutt, 2005a). Thus, the extraordinary variety of neural crest and placode derivatives could
theoretically be unified as adaptations to a
predatory lifestyle. The most primitive extant
craniates, hagfishes and lampreys, have essentially the entire suite of neural crest and placodes,
whereas the presence in the invertebrate
chordates of bona fide neural crest and placodes,
or even identifiable evolutionary precursors of
these cells, is controversial and under active
investigation (see Baker and Bronner-Fraser, ’97;
Baker and Schlosser, 2005).
In this speculative review, we will discuss
potential
developmental
and
evolutionary
relationships between two series of placodes
that are usually considered to be entirely
independent: the lateral line placodes, which
form the sensory receptors and afferent
neurons of the mechanosensory and electoreceptive lateral line system in anamniotes
(input exclusively from the external environment), and the epibranchial placodes, which form
visceral sensory neurons (input from both the
external and internal environment) and, possibly,
mechanosensory receptors in the paratympanic
organ.
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LATERAL LINE PLACODES
AND DERIVATIVES
Lateral line placodes, which have been lost in
amniotes, are part of a ‘‘dorsolateral’’ series of
placodes, primitively three pre-otic pairs (anterodorsal, anteroventral and otic lateral line placodes) and three post-otic pairs (middle,
supratemporal and posterior lateral line placodes)
(Fig. 1A; see Northcutt, ’97; Schlosser, 2002b;
Gibbs, 2004). The posterior lateral line placode
actively migrates along the trunk, depositing
mechanosensory neuromasts at intervals; the
control of this process has been the subject of
much recent investigation in zebrafish (reviewed
in Ghysen and Dambly-Chaudière, 2004, 2005).
The other lateral line placodes elongate to form
sensory ridges in characteristic lines over the head
(Fig. 1B). Neuromasts (Fig. 1C) differentiate in
the central zones of the sensory ridges, whereas
electroreceptive ampullary organs (Fig. 1E) differentiate in the lateral zones of the sensory ridges
(reviewed in Northcutt, 2005b). Neuromasts are
displacement detectors of water flow around the
animal; they are used in obstacle avoidance,
schooling behaviour and prey detection. They
contain axon-less mechanosensory hair cells very
similar to those found in the inner ear, each with a
kinocilium and a polarised bundle of linked
microvilli (stereocilia), whose height decreases
with increasing distance from the kinocilium
(Fig. 1C and D; reviewed in Fritzsch et al., 2006).
They may be superficial or buried in subepidermal
canals, which are connected to the surface
by pores (Fig. 1C). Ampullary organs comprise
collections of axon-less electroreceptor cells (modified hair cells, usually with an apical kinocilium
surrounded by microvilli; see Jørgensen, ’89;
Gibbs, 2004; Fritzsch et al., 2006) and support
cells; they are found either at the surface or
recessed in pores filled with a mucous jelly of very
low electrical resistance (Fig. 1E) (reviewed in
Gibbs, 2004; Bodznick and Montgomery, 2005;
Jørgensen, 2005). The detection of weak electric
fields by ampullary organs is used for locating
prey, for orientation and (in some species) for
communication (reviewed in Bullock, ’82; Bullock
et al., 2005). The lateral line placode origin of
electroreceptive ampullary organs has only been
tested experimentally in axolotls, where grafting
and ablation experiments showed that individual
lateral line placodes form both neuromasts and
ampullary organs (Northcutt et al., ’95). Different
embryological origins for electroreceptors have
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b
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Fig. 1. Development of the lateral line system. (A) Schematic showing position of lateral line placodes (black) in a 17-day
skate (elasmobranch) embryo (modified after Northcutt, ’97). Epibranchial placodes (light grey ovals) are shown dorsocaudal to
each pharyngeal (branchial) cleft. (B) Schematic showing distribution of lateral line neuromasts (black ovals), both at the
surface and buried in subepidermal lateral line canals, on the head of a juvenile channel catfish (teleost). Modified after
Northcutt et al. (2000). (C) Schematic section through a mechanosensory neuromast: the kinocilia and stereocilia of each hair
cell project into a gelatinous cupula, secreted by support cells. Redrawn from Baker (2005). (D) Schematic showing a
mechanosensory lateral line hair cell bearing a kinocilium and stereocilia, innervated by lateral line neurites, with an adjacent
support cell. Redrawn from Baker (2005). (E) Basic structure of an elasmobranch electroreceptive ampullary organ, with
electroreceptor cells and support cells recessed in a pore canal filled with a mucous jelly. Redrawn from Cernuda-Cernuda and
Garcı́a-Fernández (’96). (F) Scanning electron micrograph of a lateral line neuromast on the trunk of a stage 49 (12-day)
Xenopus tadpole, showing the bundle of long kinocilia with smaller stereocilia at its base. Scale bar: 1 mm. Xenopus staging after
Nieuwkoop and Faber (’67). (G) Higher-power view of the base of the kinocilia from panel (F). Scale bar: 1 mm. ad, anterodorsal
lateral line placode; av, anteroventral lateral line placode; io, infraorbital lateral line canal; m, middle lateral line placode; o, otic
lateral line placode; ot, otic lateral line canal; ov, otic vesicle; po, posterior lateral line placode; prm, preoperculomandibular
lateral line canal; so, supraorbital lateral line canal; sp, spiracle (first pharyngeal cleft); st, supratemporal lateral line placode; t,
temporal lateral line canal.

also been proposed. General surface ectoderm was
suggested to form catfish (teleost) electroreceptors, based on experiments suggesting that electroreceptor development in this species requires
the presence of, or is induced locally by, afferent
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b

lateral line axons, whereas neuromasts develop
autonomously from lateral line placodes in the
absence of afferent innervation (Roth, 2003).
Neural crest cells were proposed to give rise to
shark electroreceptors, based on electroreceptor
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expression of the transcription factor Sox8 and
cross-reaction with the HNK1 antibody (Freitas
et al., 2006); however, neither marker is specific
for neural crest cells. We have recently obtained
some descriptive molecular evidence in support of
a lateral line placode origin for shark electroreceptors, by showing that in the lesser-spotted
dogfish, Scyliorhinus canicula, the transcription
co-factor Eya4 is expressed in the lateral line
system throughout its development, including in
sensory ridges, and also in the ampullary organs
forming on either side of the sensory ridges (Fig.
2A–G; O’Neill et al., 2007).
Before migrating or elongating, lateral line
placodes give rise to the sensory neurons in cranial
lateral line ganglia that provide afferent innervation to both neuromasts and (where present)
ampullary organs (reviewed in Baker and Bronner-Fraser, 2001; Ghysen and Dambly-Chaudière,
2004, 2005; Schlosser, 2006). Lateral line ganglia
are often fused or closely associated with epibranchial placode-derived ganglia, however, we have
recently found that the transcription factor Tbx3
is a useful specific marker for lateral line (as
opposed to epibranchial) ganglia in the shark,
S. canicula (Fig. 2H; O’Neill et al., 2007). The
growth cones of lateral line axons closely track,
indeed seem to be ‘‘towed’’ by, the migrating
lateral line primordium (Harrison, ’04; Gilmour
et al., 2004) allowing coordination of sense organ
formation and afferent innervation. The hair cells
also receive efferent innervation, from two closely
apposed efferent nuclei in the hindbrain, near the
facial motor nucleus (reviewed in Fritzsch, ’89;
Roberts and Meredith, ’89; also see Sapède et al.,
2005). Lateral line efferents provide inhibitory
input to the neuromast hair cells and suppress
self-stimulation from the animal’s own movements (see Bodznick, ’89) and vocalisations (see
Weeg et al., 2005). In zebrafish, efferent axons
track the migrating posterior lateral line primordium but are not ‘‘towed’’ by it, as are the lateral
line afferents; instead, they migrate along the
lateral line afferent nerve bundle (Sapède et al.,
2005).
The lateral line system is as old as the earliest
craniates. Eptatretid hagfish embryos have three
lateral line placodes (Wicht and Northcutt, ’95)
and the adults have a simple lateral line system
composed of three groups of shallow grooves, lined
with flask-shaped hair cells that lack a cupula
(Braun and Northcutt, ’97). The grooves are
innervated by lateral line nerves (Kishida et al., ’87;
Braun and Northcutt, ’97). Myxinid hagfish lack a
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lateral line system altogether, probably through
secondary loss, and the simplified nature of the
eptatretid hagfish lateral line system may also be a
secondary reduction (Braun and Northcutt, ’97).
Lampreys have a well-developed lateral line
system similar to gnathostome fish, with neuromasts (though lacking cupulae) and electroreceptors (reviewed in Braun and Northcutt, ’97).
Surprisingly, a third modality of the lateral line
system is found uniquely in lampreys, namely
photoreception, via solitary multivillous receptor
cells found throughout the skin; these are similar
to electroreceptors but contain pigment, and are
innervated by lateral line nerves (reviewed in
Braun and Northcutt, ’97). Electroreceptors
are found in living agnathans (lampreys, though
not hagfish), chondrichthyans (sharks, rays,
chimeras), sarcopterygians (coelacanths and lungfish; urodele and caecilian amphibians) and basal
actinopterygians (polypterids, paddlefish and sturgeons). They were lost in various lineages, including neopterygian ray-finned fish (gars, bowfins
and teleosts), anuran amphibians, and amniotes.
However, they seem to have independently
‘‘re-evolved’’ at least twice in two different teleost
groups, including the weakly electric teleosts
(mormyrids, gymnotids and gymnarchids) and
siluriform catfish. The main teleost developmental
model, the zebrafish, lacks electroreceptors.

Relationship with the otic placode
The dorsolateral placode series also includes the
otic placode, which produces the entire inner ear,
including its mechanosensory hair cells (very
similar to lateral line hair cells) and the afferent
neurons of the vestibulocochlear ganglion that
innervate the hair cells (reviewed in Baker and
Bronner-Fraser, 2001; Schlosser, 2006). The
acousticolateralis hypothesis suggested that the
inner ear and the lateral line system are evolutionarily related, with the inner ear most likely
arising as a specialisation of the lateral line system
(reviewed in Jørgensen, ’89; Streit, 2001). However, all living craniates possess a distinct inner
ear and a lateral line system, and it is equally
likely that the inner ear and the lateral line (both
mechanosensory and electroreceptive components) evolved independently from a primitive
system of epidermal ciliated sensory receptor cells,
most likely mechanoreceptors (Kalmijn, ’89;
Popper and Fay, ’97; Coombs and Montgomery,
2005). Lateral line neuromasts detect acceleration
of water relative to the animal, whereas inner ear
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b
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Fig. 2. Molecular analysis of lateral line and epibranchial placode development in the shark, Scyliorhinus canicula. (A) At
stage 24 (30–31.5 days), Eya4 is expressed in the anterodorsal lateral line placode (ad) and in the supraorbital (so) and
infraorbital (io) ridges beginning to extend from it, as well as in the middle (m), supratemporal (st) and posterior (po) lateral line
placodes, and in the otic vesicle (ov). (B) By stage 27 (42–46 days), the migrating Eya41 main trunk line primordium (mtl) that
originated from the posterior lateral line placode has reached a point midway between the pectoral (pec) and pelvic fin buds. dm,
dermomyotome; hyp, hypaxial muscle primordia. (C) Also at stage 27 (42–46 days), Eya4 is expressed in the so and io ridges
extending from the anterodorsal lateral ad. (D) At stage 29 (49–53 days), Eya4 is expressed in lateral line neuromasts of the so
and infraorbital io lateral lines, and in individual ampullary organs in the ampullary fields dorsal and ventral to these lines
(white arrowheads). (E) DASPEI-stained embryo at stage 31 (60–80 days), showing neuromasts in the so lateral line. (F,G) Eya4
expression in lateral line neuromasts at stage 31 (60–80 days). (H) At stage 25 (31–38 days), Tbx3 is expressed in lateral line and
vestibuloacoustic ganglia and in the branchial arches, most strongly in the mandibular arch (ma). (I) NeuroD expression at stage
25 for comparison with panels H and J, also showing expression in the epibranchial placode-derived ganglia. (J) Pax2 expression
at stage 25 in the epibranchial placodes, as well as in the dorsomedial ov and the optic fissure. (K) A 3.5-day chick embryo,
showing Pax2 expression in the epibranchial placodes (g, geniculate; p, petrosal; n, nodose), dorsomedial ov and optic fissure. (L)
A 3.5-day chick embryo, showing Phox2a expression in the epibranchial placode-derived ganglia. The staining in the ov is
trapping. (M) At stage 26 (37–42 days), Phox2b expression in S. canicula is likewise seen specifically in the epibranchial placodederived ganglia. g, geniculate; p, petrosal; n, nodose.

J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b
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otolith organs detect the acceleration of the
animal per se (reviewed in Kalmijn, ’89). Kalmijn
(’89) suggests that inner ear sense organs evolved
from early forms of lateral line neuromasts, and
that the different functions (sense of equilibrium,
detection of moving objects, etc.) evolved concurrently, rather than any one function being the
most ancient or most important. The inner ear
otolith organs of fish typically respond to moving
objects that are further away, and are sensitive to
higher frequencies, than those detected by the
lateral line (Kalmijn, ’89). It was therefore
suggested that a continuation of this trend might
have led to detection of the propagating sound
wave (Kalmijn, ’89). Conversely, it has also been
proposed that the inner ear evolved first, and that
lateral line placodes evolved later from regions of
the otic placode that failed to invaginate (Fritzsch
et al., ’97; Fritzsch, ’98). Whatever their evolutionary relationship, the separation between the
two systems is evidently very ancient, because
differences exist in their induction (see Baker and
Bronner-Fraser, 2001; Schlosser, 2006) and the
lateral line system has been lost many times in
evolution (both in part and in its entirety) without
affecting the inner ear (see Schlosser, 2002a,
2005).
EPIBRANCHIAL PLACODES
The epibranchial placodes form a ‘‘ventrolateral’’ series above the pharyngeal (branchial)
clefts (Fig. 2J and K). They form the visceral
sensory neurons of the geniculate, petrosal and
nodose ganglia (reviewed in Baker and BronnerFraser, 2001; Schlosser, 2006); these are, respectively, the distal ganglia of cranial nerves VII
(facial), IX (glossopharyngeal) and X (vagal) (Fig.
2L and M). Epibranchial placode-derived neurons
provide, e.g. baroreceptive, osmoreceptive and
chemoreceptive information from the heart, lungs,
gut and other visceral organs; they form the
afferent arm of the visceral medullary reflexes
that control autonomic functions (Kandel et al.,
2000). They are also thought to provide afferent
innervation for taste buds, which are locally
derived from oropharyngeal epithelium (ectoderm
and/or endoderm; Barlow and Northcutt, ’95;
Stone et al., ’95) and innervated by branches of
the facial, glossopharyngeal and vagal nerves
(reviewed in Northcutt, 2004). (These nerves also
carry afferents from neural crest-derived sensory
neurons, whose cell bodies are located in the
proximal ganglia of the same nerves: the specific
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epibranchial placode origin of taste bud afferents,
although generally assumed, has yet to be demonstrated experimentally; see Northcutt, 2004.)
Furthermore, in anamniotes, epibranchial placode-derived afferents carried in the glossopharyngeal and vagal nerves that innervate the gills
(reviewed in Sundin and Nilsson, 2002) are likely
also to be important for transmitting information
acquired by peripheral chemoreceptors stimulated
by O2 and CO2 levels in inspired water, i.e., the
external environment (see later, and also Milsom,
2002; Jonz and Nurse, 2006). Hence, epibranchial
placode-derived neurons provide information
about both the internal and external environment.

Epibranchial placode-derived
mechanosensory organs
The spiracular organ of non-teleost fish is a tube
or pouch-like structure, containing typical lateral
line neuromasts, and associated with the first gill
slit (the spiracle, which forms where the outpocketing first pharyngeal pouch meets the
invaginating first pharyngeal cleft). The spiracle
enables breathing to continue even when the
mouth is closed. Spiracular organs are found in
elasmobranchs, lungfish, polypterids, chondrosteans (sturgeons, paddlefish) and non-teleost
neopterygians (gars and bowfins, though they
have been lost in bichirs) (Northcutt, ’89, ’97).
The spiracular organ is usually considered to be a
specialised lateral line organ (reviewed in Norris
and Hughes, ’20; Norris, ’29; Barry and Bennett, ’89;
Northcutt, ’89, ’97), although the geniculate (first
epibranchial) placode, which forms above the first
pharyngeal cleft, has also been suggested to give
rise to the spiracular organ (Vitali, ’25, ’26; Ranzi,
’26). In both African and Australian lungfish
embryos, the spiracular organ was described as
lying at the anterior end of a ‘‘spiracular’’ or
‘‘suprabranchial’’ line of vestigial sense organs,
each sense organ located dorsal to a branchial arch
(Pehrson, ’49). This intriguing observation might
even be taken to suggest that all epibranchial
placodes can form sense organs. However, the
usual ‘‘rule’’ for placode-derived sense organs is
that both the sense organ and its afferent
innervation arise from the same placode: the
afferent innervation for the spiracular organ
has variously been described as arising from the
anterior lateral line nerve or, where present,
the otic lateral line nerve (Barry and Bennett,
’89; Northcutt, ’97), rather than the geniculate
ganglion. Furthermore, in the clearnose skate,
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b
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spiracular organ afferents project to the hindbrain
in the ventral root of the anterior lateral line
nerve (Barry and Boord, ’84). They mostly
terminate in a restricted area of the mechanoreceptive medial (intermediate) octavolateralis nucleus, though their primary projection field also
overlaps with the octaval nuclei that receive
information from the inner ear (Barry and Boord,
’84). This innervation pattern supports a lateral
line placode origin for the spiracular organ.
In chick embryos, a mechanosensory hair cellcontaining pouch in the middle ear cavity (itself
derived from the first pharyngeal pouch), close to
the tympanic membrane, has been fate mapped to
the geniculate placode (Vitali, ’25; Yntema, ’44;
D’Amico-Martel and Noden, ’83). Elastic ligaments connect this ‘‘paratympanic organ’’ rostrally to the tympanic membrane and caudally to
the columella-squamosal ligament (von Bartheld, ’94).
Given its structure and position, the paratympanic
organ is thought to be homologous to the anamniote spiracular organ; however, the lateral line
system is generally considered to have been
completely lost in amniotes. Furthermore, the
paratympanic organ is innervated by a lateral or
‘‘paratympanic’’ extension of the geniculate ganglion, and paratympanic organ afferents enter the
hindbrain together with the facial nerve, which
carries geniculate afferents (Vitali, ’11; Yntema, ’44;
von Bartheld, ’90). More recently, clonal analysis
in the chick embryo using replication-defective
retroviruses has shown that paratympanic organ
cells and geniculate ganglion neurons can be
clonally related, although it was not possible to
determine whether individual geniculate ganglion
neurons innervate paratympanic organ hair cells
to which they are clonally related (Satoh and
Fekete, 2005). Using the same logic about common
origins for both a sense organ and its afferent
innervation, this provides further support for a
geniculate placode origin for the paratympanic
organ, in addition to ablation and fate-mapping
studies (Yntema, ’44; D’Amico-Martel and Noden,
’83). Arguing against this, however, is the projection of paratympanic organ afferents to vestibular
brainstem nuclei (von Bartheld, ’90).
The paratympanic organ is not unique to birds:
a paratympanic organ is also present in juvenile
alligators (Neeser and von Bartheld, 2002), and an
elongated pouch, though lacking neuromasts or
innervation, was found in the middle ear of the
adult Sphenodon (Simonetta, ’53, ’59). No such
structure has been found in modern amphibians
or indeed most mammals: the armadillo has a
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b

ciliated vesicle in the same position, but this does
not seem to contain hair cells (Neeser and von
Bartheld, 2002); the monotreme echidna (Tachyglossus) has a simple non-sensory vesicle attached
to the tympanic membrane, whereas the dolphin
embryo has an innervated epithelial vesicle that is
reabsorbed before birth (Simonetta, ’53, ’59).
However, in the adult pipistrelle bat, Vesperuyo
pipistrellus, an epithelial structure of variable
appearance, from a thickened epithelium to a
small vesicle, was found associated with the
superior wall of the tympanic membrane and with
a small fascicle containing neuron cell bodies,
originating from the facial nerve (Vitali, ’24, ’26).
Hence, although lost in modern amphibians,
most reptiles and mammals, the spiracular/paratympanic organ seems to be an ancient vertebrate
sense organ, whose function remains enigmatic:
the shark spiracular organ has been suggested to
be a proprioceptor for jaw movement (Barry and
Boord, ’84), whereas the avian paratympanic
organ has been proposed to detect changes in air
pressure in the middle ear (Vitali, ’21; Federici,
’27; Jørgensen, ’84; Giannessi and Pera, ’86; von
Bartheld, ’94). The paratympanic organ has also
been suggested to function in a reflex allowing fast
opening of the Eustachian tube to equalise air
pressure during rapid changes in altitude in flight
(Giannessi et al., ’96). (It is interesting in this
respect that falcons seem to have the largest and
most complex paratympanic organs; Simonetta,
’59.) The earliest stages in the evolution of the
tetrapod middle ear from the fish spiracle have
recently been investigated in Panderichthys, the
immediate sister taxon of tetrapods (Brazeau and
Ahlberg, 2006). The results suggest that the
tetrapod middle ear initially evolved as part of a
spiracular breathing apparatus, supporting the
hypothesis that the ‘‘otic notch’’ of the earliest
tetrapods contained a persistent spiracle (Clack,
2002). Persistence of the spiracle in early tetrapods would also explain the persistence of the
spiracular organ after the transition to life on
land.
If the spiracular and paratympanic organs are
indeed homologous, which is supported by their
structure (a tube or pouch containing mechanosensory hair cells) and position (associated with
the first pharyngeal pouch/cleft), then one would
expect both organs and their afferent innervating
neurons to arise from the same placode. A lateral
line placode origin for the spiracular organ is
supported by its innervation by anterior/otic
lateral line afferents that project to the medial
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octavolateralis nucleus in the hindbrain. A geniculate placode origin for the paratympanic organ
is supported by its innervation by geniculate
afferents, though their projection to hindbrain
vestibular nuclei is inconsistent with the usual
projection of geniculate neurons to the solitary
tract and nucleus. Perhaps an undetected
remnant of the lateral line system is present in
amniotes, with its sensory ganglion fused to the
geniculate ganglion, or with the geniculate ganglion having ‘‘taken over’’ the role of providing
afferent innervation to the paratympanic organ.
Another possibility is that the spiracular/paratympanic organ (and its placode of origin) represents an ancient, independent specialisation of the
ancestral ciliated sensory receptor system that is
distinct from both lateral line and epibranchial
placodes. Resolution of such speculation must
await experimental investigation.
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competence factor for the response to FGF signalling, at least for the otic placode (Lee et al., 2003;
Nissen et al., 2003; Solomon et al., 2003, 2004;
Hans et al., 2004, 2007; Mackereth et al., 2005).
FGF signalling is also involved in regulating Ngn1
expression and subsequent neurogenesis in both
the otic and epibranchial placodes (Alsina et al.,
2004; Nechiporuk et al., 2005). BMPs induce Foxi1
expression in zebrafish (Hans et al., 2007), and are
also essential for neurogenesis in the epibranchial
placodes in chick and zebrafish (Begbie et al., ’99;
Holzschuh et al., 2005). Hence, there are many
similarities between otic and epibranchial placode
induction. More information on the molecular
control of lateral line placode induction is urgently
needed, as otherwise it is not possible to make a
full comparison.

Developmental relationships with
lateral line and otic placodes

A COMMON EVOLUTIONARY ORIGIN
FOR LATERAL LINE, OTIC AND
EPIBRANCHIAL PLACODES IN THE
AFFERENT ARM OF DEFENCE REFLEXES?

In Xenopus, the epibranchial, lateral line and
otic placodes all develop from a molecularly and
morphologically distinct ‘‘dorsolateral placode
primordium’’, or ‘‘posterior placodal area’’
(Schlosser and Ahrens, 2004; Schlosser, 2005,
2006), from which individual placodes subsequently become distinct, with the loss of common
markers and the acquisition of new, placodespecific markers. The transcription factors Pax8,
Pax2 and Foxi1, which are often considered to be
otic placode markers, are expressed at neural plate
stages in the posterior placodal area (Schlosser
and Ahrens, 2004; Schlosser, 2005, 2006). Pax2 is
in fact a pan-gnathostome marker for the epibranchial placodes as well as for the otic placode (Fig.
2J and K; Baker and Bronner-Fraser, 2000;
Schlosser and Ahrens, 2004; Nechiporuk et al.,
2007; O’Neill et al., 2007).
Parallels have been drawn recently between the
induction of the otic and epibranchial placodes
(Nechiporuk et al., 2007): FGF signalling from
cephalic mesoderm regulates (though in different
time windows) the initial induction of both otic
and epibranchial placodes from Eya1/Six1
preplacodal ectoderm (Wright and Mansour,
2003; Kil et al., 2005; Nikaido et al., 2006;
Nechiporuk et al., 2007; Sun et al., 2007). (Establishment of the preplacodal domain is reviewed in
Bailey and Streit, 2006.) In zebrafish, Pax2/Pax8
expression in both otic and epibranchial placodes
is regulated by Foxi1, which seems to be a

Froriep (1885), who described the epibranchial
placodes in detail,, suggested that they were
vestiges of ancestral sense organs. Some early
workers, including Vitali (’26), thought the
epibranchial placodes were directly homologous
to the lateral line placodes. However, the most
primitive extant craniates possess lateral line, otic
and epibranchial placodes, so, as in the discussion
of the relationship between otic and lateral line
placodes above, we can only speculate as to the
order of their evolution. Nonetheless, given the
description above of the possible formation of a
mechanosensory hair cell-containing organ by the
geniculate placode in amniotes, and the presence
of a ‘‘spiracular line’’ of ‘‘vestigial sense organs’’
dorsal to the branchial arches in lungfish
(Pehrson, ’49), as well as the parallels between
induction of the otic and epibranchial placodes, it
seems worth speculating about possible developmental and evolutionary relationships between
lateral line, epibranchial and otic placodes. Perhaps all epibranchial placodes originally made
sense organs, like those in the lateral line and
inner ear, which were subsequently lost (apart
from the specialised spiracular/paratympanic
organ), and the afferent neurons recruited for
other functions. Here, we speculate that a
unifying characteristic of lateral line, otic and
epibranchial placode-derived cells might be their
involvement in the afferent arm of defence
reflexes. The potential importance of lateral line
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b
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mechanoreceptors and electroreceptors for defensive reflexes is perhaps more intuitive than that of
epibranchial placode-derived neurons, but we
hope to illustrate here that the latter may also
play a defensive role.

Epibranchial placode-derived neurons
and visceral medullary reflex circuits
The paired-like homeodomain transcription factor Phox2b and the closely related transcription
factor Phox2a are both expressed in epibranchial
placode-derived neurons (reviewed in Brunet and
Pattyn, 2002). Indeed, we have recently shown
that Phox2b is indeed a pan-gnathostome marker
for epibranchial placode-derived neurons (Fig. 2L
and M; O’Neill et al., 2007). Phox2b is a panautonomic regulator that, remarkably, is essential
for the formation of all the neurons that participate
in the medullary reflex circuits controlling autonomic (visceral) functions, no matter what their
embryonic origin or neurotransmitter phenotype:
(1) their afferent arm, i.e., the neural crest-derived
carotid body and epibranchial placode-derived
visceral sensory neurons in the geniculate, petrosal
and nodose ganglia; (2) the central targets of these
neurons (the nucleus of the solitary tract and
associated area postrema); and (3) their efferent
arm, i.e., neural crest-derived motor neurons in
parasympathetic and enteric ganglia that innervate
glands and smooth muscle, and the preganglionic
(visceromotor) neurons of the hindbrain that
synapse onto them (reviewed in Brunet and Pattyn,
2002; Brunet and Goridis, 2007).
Given its otherwise tight association with visceral reflexes, it is initially perhaps surprising to
learn that Phox2b is also required for the formation of all hindbrain branchiomotor neurons
(Pattyn et al., 2000). Hindbrain branchiomotor
neurons innervate branchial arch-derived muscles
(reviewed in Chandrasekhar, 2004). In mammals,
these muscles control facial expression, jaw movements, the pharynx and the larynx. Primitively,
however, the function of branchial muscles was
ventilation (Brunet and Pattyn, 2002): in lampreys, branchiomotor neurons are effectors of the
central pattern generators for respiration (Rovainen, ’96). Because branchiomotor neurons were
primitively part of the efferent arm of visceral
reflex circuits, Phox2b expression in branchiomotor neurons is consistent with the Phox2b-dependence of all neurons involved, or once involved, in
visceral reflexes (Brunet and Pattyn, 2002; Brunet
and Goridis, 2007).
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b

Perhaps one of the most important and basic
visceral reflexes is the control of ventilatory and
cardiac activity in response to hypoxia and/or
hypercarbia. All vertebrates have mechanoreceptors and/or chemoreceptors in their gas exchange
organs and lower respiratory passages that transmit information about the rate and amplitude of
ventilation for reflex control of breathing pattern,
heart rate and output (reviewed in Jones and
Milsom, ’82). The afferent arm of these reflexes is
provided by Phox2b1 epibranchial placode-derived
neurons; the efferent arm by Phox2b1 branchiomotor and visceromotor neurons.
In terrestrial vertebrates, epibranchial placodederived neurons provide afferent innervation for
the neural crest-derived (and Phox2b1) peripheral
O2 chemoreceptors of the carotid and aortic
bodies, and diffusely distributed paraganglia, that
stimulate reflex responses to hypoxia in the blood
(internal environment). In teleost fish and amphibian larvae, peripheral O2 chemoreceptive cells
(termed ‘‘neuroepithelial’’ cells by the researchers
who identified them) are distributed over the gills;
they sense oxygen levels in both blood (internal
environment) and inspired water (external environment) (see Smatresk, ’90; Jonz and Nurse,
2006; Saltys et al., 2006). Their embryonic origin
is currently unknown, but they may be the
evolutionary precursors of carotid and aortic body
O2 chemoreceptors (reviewed in Jonz and Nurse,
2006). They are innervated by the glossopharyngeal and vagal nerves and thus are likely to
be innervated by epibranchial placode-derived
neurons, though as for taste buds, this remains to
be investigated experimentally. In zebrafish, they
do not appear until 5 days post-fertilisation (Jonz
and Nurse, 2005); it would be very interesting to
determine whether or not they express Phox2b.
Peripheral CO2 chemoreceptors on the gills have
also been described in sharks and teleosts (reviewed in Milsom, 2002): like peripheral O2
chemoreceptors, they are innervated by the
glossopharyngeal and vagal nerves. They elicit
cardiorespiratory reflex changes (increased ventilation and decreased heart rate) in response to
hypercarbia in the external water (see Sundin
et al., 2000; Milsom, 2002; Gilmour et al., 2005).
It has been suggested that the original function
of vagal afferents was in protective and defensive
somatic reflexes, rather than homoeostatic visceral reflexes, allowing escape from (and avoidance
of) noxious stimuli (Andrews and Lawes, ’92).
Even in mammals, stimulation of carotid and
aortic chemoreceptors produces reflex effects on
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both the respiratory and cardiovascular system
that are important components of the defence
(alerting) response (Marshall, ’94, ’98). The
protective/defensive function of vagal reflexes is
also exemplified by coughing and vomiting, which
protect the delicate surfaces of the gills/airways
and gut, respectively. Taste (and conditioned taste
aversion) is an important component of internal
defence: taste determines whether a stimulus in
the mouth will lead to ingestion or rejection
(Andrews and Lawes, ’92). Indeed, it is possible
that the association between epibranchial placodederived afferents for taste and reflex protection of
the gills may reflect a much more ancient function
in the ancestor of the vertebrates, which used its
pharyngeal slits for filter-feeding rather than
respiration (see also Dufour et al., 2006). Vagal
afferents from the gut are also important
for higher levels of behaviour: a hungry animal
is active and explores its environment for food,
whereas an animal that has fed shows reduced
levels of arousal, using its energy for digestion
(Andrews and Lawes, ’92).

Evidence for an ancient visceral reflex role
for lateral line, otic and perhaps even
trigeminal neurons?
Apart from branchiomotor and visceromotor
neurons, a third class of hindbrain efferents
depends on Phox2b, namely inner ear efferent
neurons. In fish and amphibians, inner ear
efferents are a subset of the ‘‘octavolateral’’
efferents that arise from the octavolateralis
efferent nucleus in the hindbrain (at the rostral
pole of the facial motor nucleus) and innervate
mechanosensory hair cells of both the lateral line
and the inner ear (reviewed in Roberts and
Meredith, ’89; Simmons, 2002). Rostral lateral
line efferents, like inner ear efferents, are a subset
of facial branchiomotor neurons, whereas caudal
lateral line efferents are a subset of glossopharyngeal branchiomotor neurons (Meredith and
Roberts, ’86; Sapède et al., 2005). Collaterals of
these efferents contact hair cells of both the inner
ear and the lateral line; this may be the primitive
condition for gnathostomes (reviewed in Fritsch
et al., ’79; Fritzsch, ’89; also see González et al., ’93).
Perhaps this ontogenetic commonality of inner ear
and lateral line efferents, as well as other
branchiomotor neurons, represents the residual
trace of a common ancestry.
The only other neurogenic placodes that do not
form sense organs in extant vertebrates are the
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trigeminal placodes (reviewed in Baker and Bronner
-Fraser, 2001; Schlosser, 2006). Many teleost
fish living in hypoxic environments exhibit an
adaptive reflex response to hypoxia called aquatic
surface respiration, in which they rise to the
surface to access the oxygen-rich layer of water
adjacent to the air (see e.g. Shingles et al., 2005;
Florindo et al., 2006). A similar reflex is seen in
air-gulping fish. Intriguingly, the aquatic surface
respiration reflex in the neotropical teleost fish
Colossoma macroponum seems to be triggered by
O2 chemoreceptors innervated by the trigeminal
nerve, whereas the cardiorespiratory response to
hypoxia is mediated by the glossopharyngeal and
vagal nerves (Florindo et al., 2006). In sharks
(dogfish), peripheral O2 chemoreceptors in the
gills and buccal cavity are innervated not only by
the facial, glossopharyngeal and vagal nerves, but
also by the trigeminal nerve (Butler et al., ’77).
Butler et al. (’77) speculate that the receptors
innervated by the glossopharyngeal and vagal
nerves evolved into the carotid and aortic bodies
of terrestrial vertebrates, whereas those innervated by the trigeminal and facial nerves were
either lost, or became sensitive to other chemicals.
(In mammals, e.g., trigeminal nerve-innervated
chemoreceptors around the mouth and in the
nasopharynx cause a reflex slowing of the heart
rate, the usual response to hypoxia, in response to
water or noxious chemicals; see Butler et al., ’77.)
Like the efferent neurons of the facial, glossopharyngeal and vagal motor nuclei, the efferent
neurons of the trigeminal motor nucleus express
Phox2b.
We conclude with a highly speculative proposal,
namely that the original function in the vertebrate
ancestor of the placodes whose evolutionary
descendants now include the lateral line, otic and
epibranchial placodes (and perhaps even the
trigeminal placodes), was to produce neurons
and sensory receptors for the afferent arm of
Phox2-dependent reflex circuits (both somatic and
visceral). Subsequently, selection pressures imposed on the vertebrate ancestor by the shift to an
active, fast-swimming predatory lifestyle, led
to the elaboration of the lateral line system
for distance reception, the inner ear for detection
of linear acceleration, and perhaps the spiracular
organ for some unknown function, with the
concomitant loss of Phox2b expression in these
sensory receptors and their afferent neurons.
These selection pressures also resulted in the loss
of most or all epibranchial placode-derived sensory
receptors, and the specialisation of epibranchial
J. Exp. Zool. (Mol. Dev. Evol.) DOI 10.1002/jez.b
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placode-derived sensory neurons for visceral reflex
responses. The distinct spatial separation of
octavolateralis and visceral sensory nuclei in the
hindbrain of extant vertebrates may simply reflect
the very ancient timing of this evolutionary
divergence. Although this scenario is necessarily
very speculative, we hope this novel view will
stimulate debate and a closer investigation of the
potential developmental and evolutionary relationships between these placodes.
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